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SDC strategies, the policy goals of partner countries, and professional standards. This paper is particularly useful at the beginning
and the end of project cycles, i.e. in the design stage and in evaluating VSD interventions. It supports the formulation of realistic
and plausible outcome and impact expectations of VSD projects.
VSD in Swiss Development Cooperation

In the Dispatch 2017–2020,1 the Federal Council defines basic education and vocational skills development as a priority area for Swiss
development cooperation, and it substantially increases the resources allocated to it. In 2017 SDC launched its Education Strategy,2 comprising both basic education and vocational skills development (see Box on page 2). This strategy takes a development policy perspective.
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Figure 1: VSD and its policy dimensions

Vocational training and active labour market policies can indeed be the missing
pieces in the puzzle of tackling social end economic challenges. In the long run
however, the mitigation of social problems and the promotion of economic
development are not the result of individual projects but require well-developed
national Vocational Education and Training (VET) and Active Labour Market Policy
(ALMP) systems, as well as an economy which is capable of absorbing the
increasing number of young people entering the labour market.

National VET systems are never uniform. They are always a puzzle of different approaches and sub-systems in different
industries and economic sectors. The ability to manage such diversity is a specific strength of the Swiss VET system.
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The VSD Coordinate System
As VSD belongs to different policy areas, there is no one-size-fits-all approach. Vocational skills development serves different
purposes and pursues different, sometimes even conflicting objectives – even if they all have employment and income as a
long-term purpose. The VSD coordinate system (see Figure 2) structures the landscape of possible VSD interventions and
supports the identification of prototypical VSD approaches. Some VSD projects and programmes may find a clearly defined place
in the VSD coordinate system, while others are made up of various interventions (e.g. projects components) in different areas.
In general, mature VET systems serve both economic and social
policy objectives. They are an integral part of national education
systems and have an impact on individuals in terms of employment
and income and on companies in terms of quality and productivity.
However, such mature VET systems are a jigsaw puzzle of different
educational and training programs at different qualification levels, of
different durations, and financed by different sources and budgets.
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Figure 2: VSD Coordinate System
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As opposed to mature VET systems, individual courses and VSD
projects are more specific and find their place somewhere in the
coordinate system depicted in Figure 2. As such, a project with the
purpose of supporting the development of a high-quality and
sustainable national VET system in a partner country cannot focus on
disadvantaged groups only. National VET systems have to be
attractive to the majority of school leavers. Another project,
however, focusing on short courses for the labour market integration
of specific target groups (e.g. in a refugee camp), may not intend to
significantly strengthen the overall VET system.
Therefore, different types of VSD projects with different outcomes
should find their place in the portfolio of SDC, according to the
context and the specific challenges to be addressed.

THE POLICY ORIENTATION OF AN INTERVENTION (HORIZONTAL AXIS)
In the long run, VSD must serve both social and economic objectives. Specific interventions however (projects or project
components), are usually designed to pursue during their lifetime either more social or more economic objectives:
Ø

Economic policy objectives respond to the existing labour market demand and build the quality, productivity,
competitiveness and innovation capacity of the national economy, of industries, and of individual companies. At a national
level, economic objectives include the qualification of the workforce as a contribution to attracting investments. Quality
basic education also constitutes an important basis for the performance of VET systems. At the level of individuals,
economic objectives include qualification for quality jobs and attractive career paths.

Ø

Social policy objectives respond to the social demand of young school-leavers, pursue the labour market integration of the
unemployed, or facilitate the access and inclusion of any group with specific barriers hindering their participation in
educational programmes. The combination of basic education with VSD is particularly relevant in SDC’s support to catch-up
education and labour market integration for early school-leavers and disadvantaged groups.

THE IMPACT EXPECTATION OF AN INTERVENTION (VERTICAL AXIS)
In the long run, VSD needs both, establishing sustainable national education systems on the one hand and having an impact on
individuals in terms of productivity, competitiveness, employment and income on the other hand. However, specific
interventions (projects or project components), adopt different approaches in order to achieve the expected impact during the
lifetime of the project.
Ø

Either they contribute primarily to the long-term goal of developing sustainable national educational capacities and
(inclusive) VET systems;

Ø

Or they are designed primarily to achieve an immediate and measurable impact on reducing unemployment,
underemployment or increasing productivity, responding to skills shortages in companies, economic sectors or labour
markets (including Quick Wins).
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Prototypical Approaches and Related Swiss Expertise
Based on their policy orientation and intended impact, the VSD coordinate system divides the landscape of VSD projects into
four prototypical approaches. The four approaches have a different focus and accordingly produce different outcomes. However,
in reality many projects do not exclusively pursue one single approach. They rather combine different approaches in different
project components, which may find their place in the coordinate system accordingly.

Vocational Education and Training (VET)

Access and Inclusion into VET

Interventions with a focus on developing, strengthening
and reforming the delivery capacities of VET institutions
and supporting national VET systems to pursue and achieve
their policy objectives. Target groups of such interventions
are typically youth in education and training, and young
adults at large.

Interventions with a focus on the access and inclusion of
potential learners and students from all types of
disadvantaged groups into regular programs of the formal
VET system at any qualification level. This also includes VSD
programs combined with catch-up education and reinsertion of early school leavers into the education system.

Outcomes focus on the sustained annual intake and
delivery capacities of VET institutions in relation to national
policy objectives.

Outcomes focus on the participation of students from
disadvantaged groups in mainstream vocational education
and training programs at any qualification level and on the
re-insertion of early school into the education system.

Swiss expertise and resources feature principles of practice
learning, elements of the dual system and the management
of diversity. Potential Swiss partners include VET schools,
the Federal VET Institute, the KOF Swiss Economic Institute
of ETH Zurich and Universities of Applied Sciences.

Interventions with a focus on providing selected
industries/sectors or clusters of industries with the
demanded skilled labour. The most urgent needs of such
industries are frequently at the level of specialised
professionals, shop-floor supervisors and first level
managers.
Outcomes focus on productivity, quality, competitiveness
and innovation capacities in the selected growth-oriented
industry segments, and on the multiplier effect on job
creation.

Swiss expertise and resources which may serve as role
models/inspiration feature bridging courses and
orientation programmes for special needs groups,
vocational information, guidance/counselling services for
school leavers, bursaries and pre-apprenticeships schemes.
Potential Swiss partners include cantonal career guidance
and information centres.

Interventions with a focus on the labour market integration
of the unemployed or other groups of selected beneficiaries
(such as school drop-outs, women, ethnic minorities or
people living in disadvantaged regions). Labour market
insertion of such target groups usually requires more than
training, they need to be accompanied on their path into
the world of work.
Outcomes focus on increased incomes for specific target
groups through employment, self-employment, improved
family businesses, start-ups or social firms.

Swiss expertise and resources feature dual approaches
including full-fledged apprenticeship schemes. Potential
Swiss partners include international companies,
associations, institutions for advanced professional
education, e.g. in hotel management.

Swiss expertise and resources feature the RAV system
(regional employment centres) and its bunch of active
labour market instruments. Potential partners include RAV
and its service providers (NGOs, training institutions), and
Universities of Applied Sciences for the training of job
coaches and career counsellors.

Industry Solutions

Labour Market Integration

The identified orientation and expected outcomes of a VSD intervention constitute the basis for the definition of respective
indicators, building on the SDC’s list of Common Outcome Indicators (COI) for VSDv.
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Project Activities and Key Partners
The positioning of a project (or of individual project components) in the VSD coordinate system and their vicinity to one of the
four prototypical approaches helps to clarify the focus and orientation of VSD interventions. It thus also supports the selection
of adequate project activities and key partners.

Vocational Education and Training (VET)

Access and Inclusion into VET

Project activities may include improvement of the quality
and relevance of training programmes (e.g. curriculum
development and final examinations), qualification of
multipliers (e.g. teachers, instructors and training
managers), organisational and institutional development of
training providers (including hardware support), support to
the development of systems building blocks (e.g.
instructors’ training institutions, skills testing bodies,
financing mechanisms like training funds, qualifications
frameworks), advisory and capacity development support to
policy development, systems design, legislation and
governance. In all these interventions the introduction of
dual VET elements and the involvement of the private sector
in the system’s governance may be promoted.

Project activities may include information campaigns,
vocational counselling services, bursaries, positive
discrimination, quota systems, relaxed entry requirements,
transport arrangements, user-friendly scheduling, mobile
or distance learning, catch-up education, second chances
VET for school drop-outs and recognition of prior and
informal learning.

Key partners are typically Ministries of (Vocational)
Education and their institutions, ideally in cooperation with
the other stakeholders of VET systems, including the
private sector, its associations and chambers as well as
other concerned line ministries.

Project activities are mainly the development of tailormade programmes offered by existing high-quality training
providers, and/or the establishment of new training centres
responding to sector-specific needs. Training may include
extensive work-based elements with partner firms or the
piloting of dual VET models.
Key partners for industry solutions are large firms, sectoral
business associations, and clusters of industries – preferably
in cooperation with public VET institutions. Employers are
potentially ready to finance or co-finance training delivery if
it is responsive to their needs. Centres of excellence, such as
developed by SDC programmes in the 1990s (e.g. the
Polytechnics or mechanical training centres) may become
involved too. Dual models developed as industry solutions
may serve as role models and catalysts for expanding dual
VET.

Industry Solutions

Key partners are Ministries of Education, VET structures
and institutions, Ministries for Social Affairs and NGOs.
(Note: Special programmes exclusively organised for the
labour market integration of participants from selected
target groups usually do not belong to the ‘Access and
Inclusion’ quadrant, but to the ‘Labour Market Integration’
quadrant below.)

Project activities may include the whole bunch of active
labour market policy (ALMP) instruments such as:
1. Employment promotion including labour market
information, placement services and temporary wage
subsidies;
2. Temporary employment (e.g. through public works
programmes);
3. Skills development;
4. Promotion of self-employment and start-up support,
including social firms.
Key partners on the public side include Ministries of Labour
or Social Affairs. Labour market integration is a core
business of many national and international NGOs and
private training providers. Training institutions and
educational structures are potential service providers, but
they are neither owners nor financiers of ALMP.

Labour Market Integration

i

https://www.eda.admin.ch/deza/en/home/sdc/strategy/legal-bases/message-international-cooperation-20172020/focal-areas-priorities.html
ii
https://www.shareweb.ch/site/EI/Pages/VSD/Key%20Documents.aspx
iii
https://www.shareweb.ch/site/EI/Pages/VSD/Key%20Documents.aspx
iv
https://www.seco-cooperation.admin.ch/secocoop/en/home/documentation/publications/technicalbrochures/entwicklung-von-fachkompetenzen.html
v
The SDC’s Common Outcome Indicators for VSD (COI) have been revised to ensure alignment with the Aggregated
Reference Indicators (ARI) and with this typology. You can find the current indicator sets here:
https://www.shareweb.ch/site/EI/Page/VSD/Key%20Documents.aspx
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